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Public Safety

Criminal Homicides by Year

1995 – 2014

With Partial Year 2014 (January 1 – October 8)

Data Source: Uniform Crime Reporting Statistic--UCR Data Online--www.ucrdatatool.gov;
2014 data based on preliminary HomiLink.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Violent Crimes</th>
<th>Property Crimes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Percentage Change</td>
<td>-23%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Source: UCR</td>
<td>UCR (Uniform Crime Reporting) feature dataset; percentages are rounded to nearest whole number.</td>
<td>Includes Burglary, Larceny, Larceny from Vehicle, and Stolen Vehicle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes Murder, Rape, Robbery, and Aggravated Assault
Public Safety

Taking a holistic approach to crime and quality of life.

- 53 new IMPD recruits will graduate from the Academy next month; the next recruit class (28 recruits) will be sworn in Oct. 27
- More than 150 officers returned to the street through reallocation and civilian hiring
- Fulltime IMPD SWAT team implemented this summer and very actively protecting our community
Taking a holistic approach to crime and quality of life.

- Focusing resources on six of our city’s most-challenged areas
- This data-driven effort is bringing community leaders and City agencies together to create concerted action plans to address root-cause issues
- Developing plans to address mental illness, vacant housing and youth activities
Early Childhood and Public Safety Initiative

*Prevention. Protection. Punishment.*

**Prevention:**
- The City will partner with the United Way of Central Indiana to provide affordable pre-school to approximately 1,300 at-risk children
- Help students who have been expelled, suspended or drop out of school
- Change Indy curfew ordinance
- Expand conflict resolution training through Peace Learning Center and Indy Parks
- Launch regional heroin awareness campaign
Protection:

- Hire 280 new IMPD officers by 2018
- Encourage people to report people illegally possessing guns to CrimeStoppers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Recruits</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projected Attrition</td>
<td>-42</td>
<td>-42</td>
<td>-42</td>
<td>-42</td>
<td>-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projected Year-End</td>
<td>1,565</td>
<td>1,613</td>
<td>1,661</td>
<td>1,669</td>
<td>1,677</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Early Childhood and Public Safety Initiative

*Prevention. Protection. Punishment.*

**Punishment:**
- Urge State to enact mandatory minimum sentence of 20-years for criminals who use a gun
- Invest up to $10M for courts, prosecutors, probation and community corrections
- Work with the Indiana Department of Corrections on a “First Day In” program
Public Safety

“Your Life Matters” Initiative

A Call to End Violence

- Mayor’s Your Life Matters Task Force
- 2-1-1 Parenting Assistance
- Public Service Announcements
- Re-Entry Assistance for Ex-Offenders
- Mentoring Help
Launched first all electric car share program in the United States

- Indy chosen by Bolloré Group - one of the 500 largest companies in the world
- Indy will have hundreds of electric cars charged at a thousand charging stations at 200 locations throughout the city
- Program creates dozens of new jobs
- Program launched May 19th with more sites opening this year

Where to try it
14 E.Washington Street
Everyday from 11am to 7pm
City Fleet & Energy Security

Plan will save taxpayers $8 million over five years.

- Indy has pledged to buy only electric or plug-in hybrid electric fleet vehicles, which translates to a $8,000 - $10,000 per car savings over the vehicle life.

- Indy will transition snow plows, trash trucks and fire apparatus to compressed natural gas (CNG).

- Last November, Indy received the E-Visionary Award at the Electric Vehicle Symposium for our work promoting electric vehicles.
Indianapolis is a nationally recognized “Bicycle Friendly Community”

Indy was voted Best City to see from a Bicycle Seat 4th in the world, 1st in the U.S. - from Away.com

Indy received the 2013 Bicycle Friendly America Leadership Award
Bringing Jobs and Capital to Marion County
(January 1, 2014 – October 17, 2014)

• 5,452 New Job Commitments
• $313,292,962 in Capital Investments

Companies announcing 1,000+ job commitments this year:

Lowe's
Angie's List
Interactions
Interested in learning more about schools in Indianapolis?

www.GreatSchools.com/Indianapolis

Guides are available at libraries, Indy Parks Family Centers, and Kroger stores.
Pothole Complaints Resolved

Decatur Township vs. Marion County

Turn-around time is currently 2.32 days

Connect with the City: www.indy.gov/mayor
## Rebuild Indy 2: Proposed v. Approved

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Rebuild Indy 2 Proposed (Version 2: Introduced June, 2014)</th>
<th>Rebuild Indy 2 Approved (Full CCC Vote 23-6, October 13, 2014)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Bond Amount</td>
<td>$105 million</td>
<td>$70 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downtown TIF Funds</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Up to $45 million in TIF area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When is money available for projects?</td>
<td>Immediately</td>
<td>Appropriates $35 million for 2015, holds back the rest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Years Funded</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Only 1 guaranteed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- DPW will combine the $35 million with other local ($39M) and federal ($37M) funds for a $111 million total program for street, bridge, sidewalk and other neighborhood projects in 2015.
- $7.7M left in Rebuild Indy fund for 2015.
- Work will begin in Spring 2015 and be completed before next winter.
- If the Council released all $70 million now instead of holding back half, DPW could invest all of it in 2015.

Connect with the City: [www.indy.gov/mayor](http://www.indy.gov/mayor)
Completed Projects in Decatur Township

**Parks**
- Carson Park Improvements

**Resurfacing/ Transportation Projects**
- High School Rd --> From Nolte St/Mooresville Rd to SR 67
- Reynolds Rd --> From Camby Rd to Mendenhall Rd
- Lynhurst Dr --> From Dead end to Kentucky Ave
- Ralston Rd --> From Hayworth Rd to Mann Rd
- County Line Rd --> From Ogden Dunes Rd to Paddock Rd
- Hanna Ave --> From High School Rd to Heiney Rd
- Alan Dr --> From Ralston Rd to Mooresville Rd
- Mills Road & Mann Road Intersection Improvement

**Storm Water**
- Campbell Drainage Improvements
- Mills Road & Trotter Road Storm Water Improvements (Maple Lawn Addition)
Illegal Dumping & Trash Abatement Program

• Citizens can report Illegal dumping and trash to the Mayor’s Action Center at 327-4MAC (4622)
  – On average, citizens report nearly 18,000 cases per year.
• Every reported location will be investigated in an attempt to uncover who dumped the trash.
• City will cleanup property if a form is signed
  – Following the second signed form, the City will work with the property owner to install preventive measures.
Unsafe Building Program

• Citizens can report unsafe vacant buildings to the Mayor’s Action Center at 327-4MAC (4622)
  – Improved customer service
• Once inspected, the proper steps will be taken and orders given to secure the building
  – Continued process improvements for more efficient inspections and hearings
  – More inter-departmental coordination and effort to help resolve the vacant housing issue
• All hearings will be held at the Department of Code Enforcement
  – Streamlined process and larger accommodated space

Code Enforcement - Improving the quality of life.
Wastewater System Updates

Indianapolis negotiated $800 million in savings with the EPA

- Indianapolis is one of 700+ cities required to make very costly updates to water/wastewater systems per EPA
  - Deep Rock Tunnel Connector
- Allows rates to go up less than previously thought
- Cleaner water-faster and cheaper!
The Mayor’s Action Center (MAC) is Ready to Assist with Your Requests for City Services

- Download the FREE RequestIndy Mobile App now to make requests of the City at your convenience!
  - Available for iPhone, iPad, iPod Touch, and Android devices
  - RequestIndy mobile has processed over 25,000 requests since it launched in June 2011
  - Spanish language versions are available too!

- Visit www.indy.gov/mac
  - RequestIndy online has processed over 150,000 requests since it launched in June 2010

- Call 327-4MAC from 7:30-5:30 Monday - Friday
  - In 2013, the MAC’s speed to answer was an average of just five seconds
  - In 2013, the MAC’s average abandoned rate was one percent
  - Pretty impressive when you consider they handled 176,738 calls!
Greg Ballard - Mayor: SafeTown is a great resource for people to stay informed and safe in Indianapolis. I encourage everyone to utilize the 'Community Alerts' feature to stay up to date with critical events and alerts. You can also report suspicious activity to your public safety agency. In the coming months we will be launching several new features including ‘Household Profiles’ that will let families create a profile that first responders can use in the event of an emergency. SafeTown will make Indy a safer place.

Troy Riggs - Public Safety Director: On behalf of the 3,200 Department of Public Safety workforce, welcome to the City of Indianapolis' SafeTown portal. 'One of our goals for the department of public safety is to engage technology and community in partnership to enhance public safety and quality of life for our citizens. I truly believe that when public safety and the community work together, our neighborhoods become safer places to live, work, and play.' If you have any suggestions and/or comments regarding public safety and quality of life issues within Indianapolis, please share those with our staff at DPS@indy.gov.
Report A Problem

Report Problems

Posting a problem is for NON-Emergency use only! If this is an emergency please dial 911.

There are 2 online tools for reporting problems in the City.

1. For Public Safety issues:
   Safe Town’s Report a Problem Tool allows you to notify us about issues specific to Public Safety.

2. For NON-Public Safety Issues:
   The Mayor’s Action Center (MAC) provides a central location for citizen’s to report issues and make requests for city services. Citizen’s can contact the MAC 24/7 through RequestIndy online or by using the free RequestIndy mobile application for iOS and Android devices. Additionally, you can call 327-4MAC to speak with a customer service representative during regular business hours. To learn more about the MAC please click here.
Crime Analytics
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QUESTIONS & ANSWERS